Reduction of tetrathionate, trithionate and thiosulphate, and oxidation of sulphide in proteus mirabilis.
The reductase catalyzing the reduction of tetrathionate and thiosulphate in Proteus mirabilis is also concerned with the reduction of trithionate and the oxidation of sulphide. Tetrathionate is reduced to thiosulphate, thiosulphate to sulphite and sulphide, and trithionate is reduced to thiosulphate plus sulphite. The oxidation of sulphide in cell-free extracts proceeds most likely to polysulphanes or to elemental sulphur, depending on the conditions. The kinetics of the reduction of tetrathionate imply a simultaneous interaction of tetrathionate and thiosulphate on the reductase molecule. The reduction of tetrathionate is activated by thiosulphate causing a non-linear progress of this reaction. On the other hand the reduction of thiosulphate is completely blocked until tetrathionate has been depleted. The order of reduction in a mixture of thiosulphate and trithionate is imputed by the enzymatic constants of the reductase for both substrates. Therefore in cell-free extracts thiosulphate is reduced prior to trithionate and afterwards, when thiosulphate has been exhausted, trithionate and the produced thiosulphate are reduced simultaneously. Fast growing cells, however, reduce trithionate first since their intracellular redox potential is insufficiently low to permit the reduction of any thiosulphate.